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With the ‘curricular turn’ in FL higher educaMon (i.e., 2007 MLA Report), the need to develop wellarMculated models for language study that address the development of deep transcultural
competence, alongside advanced literacy abiliMes, has become more pressing. Professors Crane and
Sosulski will show how ‘structured reﬂecMon’ (a term originaMng in service learning and referring to
a host of guided reﬂecMve pracMces) can be an eﬀecMve tool for supporMng intercultural learning
across a curricular pathway, helping learners to decenter themselves from their exisMng assumpMons
and values as they try on, engage with, and respond to cultural perspecMves that may be very
diﬀerent from their own. Drawing on students’ wri.en reﬂecMons across diﬀerent collegiate foreign
language curricula, this workshop will illustrate how structured reﬂecMon can provide space for
foreign language learners to shiX their iniMal frame(s) of reference and approach moments of real
transformaMve learning (Mezirow et al., 2009).
This workshop provides language instructors who teach at all levels across undergraduate foreign
language programs theoreMcal knowledge and concrete tools to conceptualize, develop, and stage
meaningful reﬂecMve opportuniMes for their learners across a curriculum. Speciﬁcally, parMcipants
will: (1) develop familiarity with diﬀerent discussion strategies and reﬂecMve prompts that can be
used to elicit criMcal reﬂecMon from students at diﬀerent curricular levels within a foreign language
program; (2) learn how to evaluate and provide feedback on structured reﬂecMon (especially
reﬂecMve wriMng); (3) begin to develop prompts for their own speciﬁc instrucMonal context; and (4)
consider how to stage structured reﬂecMon within a course, across a larger curricular pathway, and
even across diﬀerent language programs.

Please RSVP to Sarah Shor. at sshor.@emory.edu or (404) 727-8319
by April 13, 2018.

